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Choice Designs.
High Class Workmanship.

Elegant Finish.
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. The very best it is possible to make.
These goods .will please you.*- *

Anderson, S. C., Belton, C. . ÍSreenville, S, C
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Turkey Dinner.
There will bo u turkey dinner serv¬

ed by tho Senior Phllathea dar s of
tho First Presbyterian church next
Tuesday, tlie place to be announced
later.

Mrs. J .E. Cochran and Miss Mat¬
th* CocUran cf Abbeville ure tho]
guests of Mfrs. A. G. Cochran.

Mrs. S. W. Pago will return to
her home in Greenwood (Iiis morning]after a visit to Mrs. J. W. Qunttlc-
baum and Mrs. J. B. Cooley.
Miss Josie Clinkscales of Lowndes^ville Ja visiting airs. H. G. John-

Bon .

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Clement and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Garner ot
Charleston spent last night in the
ïtty, with tho formers broUier, Mr.

B. Glemont ut tho St. James
Hotel.

For Miss Carpenter.
A-beautiful party for Tuesday even¬

ing was glVen by Mdss Elizabctu Van
Wye!; in honor of Miss Lucy Carpen¬
ter of Washington, D. C., tho charm¬
ing guest ot Mrs. G. B. Earle. This
is Miss Carpenters old home, and bor.
/isits are always a sourco of pleasure
to her many friends here. Iii' spite
[of the rain tho attractive Van Wyck.
homo was brigùt and cozy, and lt was
merry and congenial party of young

people who wore her guest on this-
occasion. Mrs. T. R. ßhuford títot
tho rguost at the door, while Miss "Van
Wyck and Miss Carpenter received lit
¡the handsome parlor, witted was fill-
cd with tho fragrance of many love¬
ly flowers. A channing red color
scheine with red dalhias was used In
tho living room with pink dalhias i lbijtito dining room. Hero an elegant
two course mon« was daintily sorv?

About sixty guests wore proscut,
and tho timo pleasantly spent playing
progressive rook.

Miss >fárlo McNa ir of Aiken is vis
iting Miss PJuth Whtkins on Cal-:
bonn street.'

Miss Corinne Boyd of Spartanburg
is .tho guest of Mrs. J. M. Richard¬
son.

Mrs. Virginia Sherard of Iva ls tho
guest of her dan gi:; ter, Mrs. J. E>
Watson.; ! ;

.Miss Nina Carpenter of Greenville
and MIsS. Elizabeth Arthur of Union
have returned to their homes after a
visit to friends hero.'' ~:w<r ':-*- .? . s ?.; .

Miss Wilson at tile Hospital.
Miss Emma Wilson ot Clear Wat::;-,

JFla., whorJials been visiting her- aunt,liMrsV. J. T.* Reed, Iliad an aedto at-r
J tack of appendicitis on .Monday and
was taken to tho hospital v.-ber o she
was ún>per»tpd, on. The operation was
ontlreljr. isùècossfùl and Miss 'Wilson
ls doWVnlcply._i-:--- v
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Mr. Swift Merritt of Iva Was a vis?Uor lu- tho city yesterday.
Mr. A. V.:.Paraca pf'l^wndísvVHe

upon l outrerai'.hourj Ja Anderten yeù-
tcrday.

v '.;
MT. A. N. Richardson spent ycsler-

day. in ibo ciiy pu business,
'' ''fi**5lr, L. O. En&loy bf iPcndletöh;) spent. yesterday In Anderson.

)
--

I.^Messrs. W. A. Wiles and Clarence
'Sherard of Iva wore business visitors
yesterday.

Mr.. L. .Or. McElhaney, farmoHywith «Ufe Oulla Printing and; Binding
company,, ha3 moved to Cha- locton.

/V^Mr. Jim Cannon, formorly with tho
looa! office of Western Union ,Tele¿
'graph company :03- hot fckcepor, has
gone to Atlanta-whèro ho wilt mokohJà homo.jin the.futu.ro. .

Mr.' and' Mrs. S; R. Brui.son leave
today for -Woodraft -iwtiero tnoy will

j.raako.their homo in ibo future.?..Mr.'j'Brimson Jias fdrmarly been conricct-
I cd with tho Ruo lllve .but has accept¬ed a positIon la yiToodruff.

Tho many ..friends,of Mrs, T. ;LV
Coly will bo .delighted to. know that
her parents, ; M>'. «ad! Mrs.,, P.. c.'Stfllthvbf_Öroehvillo 'uivfe com«/ to Áti-w^.bon to ütund tho winter':and sro
.Uoardlns at .Mrs, Rufus Barrine.' on
Calhoun ,street. ..'

'TWÜÜake Address
îJJudgo .JoW 'B. ¡Augur Mu.Ially .-v

ii o) iver a - religions .address -£fî.Pxwspoct church on next S
Wtóber'í.tli at 8 p."in¿ HWi
Wilpee. *1'ho Fhlíh of tfeo IfÄL«,A cordial .invitation Is .cx-iondcd .. toéVèrybody to bo with us, and ;,wo7 feel
«ur» that all ho attend wiil. be woïl
repaid In' hcaifög this giiiçd speak/-
rV'v': ; -' .0.' ,P.Vj.^bcaÄj^E» C. Cromer,

S.D.Hardy.
Sinister Ölvcs- Tcs«moi».%Tritte; Rev, C. M. Knightpn. Havana,"la;,.writes: "Far three muetha. I sút-

sred intense pain in ¿ irfdjieys ásá
ack, which at timos laid mo r¿? nu«,

jtiroly. 1 read of «Foley Kidney ¿'Illsland after trying various '.r*r
Without " resulí Ï decided to tryFoley treatment. LI ?wtó:-«tfí¡s,f$Lniostí'wJtU the ürst.doae aurt tn i«j?,afeet that I usftd only X 1-á kottîea
When all ot the paine disappeared. I
Jam 65 ysar» of Eí:e «pd now fe^I like
- a you!:«* DitiQ ag&la^ Sold, ?»*.«»»*?-*

itt BOBE COSTUMES
DEMAND GENTLE TOUGH

Daintily Tinted Fineries cf Big|
Musical Comedy Require

Enormous Care.

» There »'aro- difficulties associated
with the tour of a big musical comedy
which can bo overcome only by ever¬
lastingly'watching every detail arni by
rasplnë ,-a.,.rigid artistic censorship
up<>n it at cvfcry angle.
Jn: "Tho Red rose." for Instance,

tho rose tour haB developed ono prob¬
lem, wlaicu although lt never appear¬
ed during tho New York run of a year
at the Globo theatre, now keens those
In chargo of tho big production on
edgo day and night. This is tho safo
bundling of a email mountain of fluf¬
fy wardroDG fineries, almost every
Item of whldii is a fragllo creation
lu filmy toxtures and delicate, per¬sistíanlo tinta. When New York and
Parla ceatumos designed the ward¬
robe oí "Tho Ked Rose" they followed
orders- of John L\ Fisher, to match,]tho costumes to Hie delicacy of tono
und -exquisito taste carried out so
consistently in every phuso of tito ue-
tlon and ._all thu melodie accompani¬
ment of its musical score. These ar¬
tista ; created beautiful and wondrous
gowns and ^gauzes, but they did not
oalcui&ie upon wear and tear of pack¬
ing and »rtnacklnc us that must be en¬
dured by erdlnnry toilettes of at¬
tractions'seilt on tour 1,

In organizing lids season,for the
tour thnt is to bring 'Tho Hose" hero
[(tomorrowblight, ninian wa« unpointed
to do nothing els;« but wati/a everymave^n~1tne'handllng ot tho wnrdrobb.
He tro voir, ahead ot' the show and secó.-tbsivaveryïbJng back singe is made
.spic and;span before tts nrrlval. AH
dro3slng:Jroom walls ore covered with
wtîrito shoaling. Hangers everywhere
ere provided with tissue cowra and
strips..ot -white cotton are laid for
".tlalls" froln dressing rooms to
stage entrances. This, It was found,
ls tho only way In which the ptcco
retains tho appearance of freshness
und charm all tho time, and creates
stage pictures delightful to look up¬
on. *

The ¡'mistress of wardrobo and her
vigilant assistant aro constantly on
watch during a performance. If
there is the slightest suggestion of
a rip In-a gown it goes to tho tem-,
pórary workshop and is immediately,
restored to its original condition. If
11 is one o fthose grievous cases whoretito'damage; cannot be repalrod, lt ls
replaced w i tri an identical substitute
from n duplicate set ot cost mies kept
on1 hand -in New York¿
AU theeo details make .up a trying

and wearisome.-day with the big or-
ganizutlonv búv. they are vital to! the
nlgh'VStandardîithat sacans success for
modbrn 'day^thealrit.at1 attractjopfl.
Tho jahn C. 'Fisher trademark in tho
show world tstlio "best that' may ,behad, for never has ho permitted lt to
bb. associated with anything but the
hipest''quality; established by him
with his first'great Bucees "Floro-
dora." Ht itht IS bi

Some mothers sparc tho rod and
[spblfrho slipped./ "

, SORE, ACHING FEET
lah ! -hat relief. No more tired feet;

corpore burning feet, swollen, bad emoU-
'irtff, sweaty feet.. ; No more pain in corns','callouses or huntoaa, . liq ini'.tter what"lailaiyour fett., -

or v/lmt under
the sun you've
tried without)

{getting rellof.
Just uso "TIZ."
"TÎZ" draws

out all the poi-
conou i exuda¬
tions which puff
np the 'feet;.
r"XIZ" is mag-k¿í; VTIZD SH
grand;' "TIZ"

4will «ard 'yonr !

j fiot troubles so

you'll ncvcr Hun? ¡or draw ap your faed
in pain.O Your Im won't.seem tightj and your feet will never,. novcT hurttOr'
?get sore, swollen or tired. '.*»
'-Oct si-25. ctnt box- fit :any. drug .or
^cparïracn^ store,.and ßyt rchef.

Wo' 1:ÎT'I» pHno Ut a tioma nea-Aaicntitu To_*.ot»t Utk ttan Í.H nm offer Irctrwedon» dUiottr.t«ort mt.it .ll»*:ml t im» In tirzi. wUo flpptic*. lille lill»''- unfrei coiallli i :
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URIC ACID IN MEAT
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts af your Back
hurts 'c Bladder

bothers.
If you must have your moat ©very

iiny, ont lt. but lluBh your kidneys
with suits occasionally, says a noted
authority who tcllB us that mont
fonuK uric acid which almost par¬
alyzes the kidneys In their ©ffortB to
expel it from tho blood. They be¬
come sluggish and weaken, then you
Buffer with a dull misery in th** kid¬
ney region, sharp pains lu thu back,
or nick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated and
When the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. Tho urlno gets
cloudy, full of sédiment, tho cjianuelsoften get sore and Irritated, oblig¬
ing you to seek relief two or three;times during the night.
Tp neutralizo t.¿se irritating acids,

to cleanse thu kidnoys and Hush off
tho body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Saltu from any phar¬
macy here; take a tablcapouful in a
glauB of water bet'oro breakfast fur
a few days and your kidneyH will
thoñ act linc. This famous oalts lu
mudo from tho acid of grupos and
lemon Juice, combined wth 'lithin, and
has been used for generations to
Hush and stimulate sluggish kidnoyu.
also to neutralizo the acids in urine,
so lt no longer irritates, thus ending
l)ludder weakness.
Jad Halts is inexponBtve; cannot in¬

jure and makes n delightful efferve¬
scent lithia-watcr drink.

Our Jitney Offer-This and Sc.
' Dont' miss this. Cut out thiB slip,

tenclose with Rc and mall it to Foley
& Co., Chicago, M., writing your nomo.
¡and address clearly. You will receive
itv return a trial* package- containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds und croup; Foley Kid¬
ney Pille, for pain in sides and back,
{rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailmonts; nnd'Foloy Cathartic
Tablets; a wholesome and thoroughlycleansing cathartic, for c jnstlpation,biliousness, headache- and sluggishbowels. Sold everywhere.

Ï-PROFESSIONAL! I
CARDS J

iDr. HENRY R. WELLS
ÖENtlSf

Óbice F. & M. Bullding
Offlcc G27-Phones-RcsIJeuco 66

Dr. G. Mack Sanders
DiSNTÏST

j Onice S04-6-6/Bleckley Building.
lOfllco Phono. 429 Residence Phone 149.

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

2312 BïecMcy Bldg.
Phone 168. Residence 318.ft .> 5v

Dr. Carl Sander»
(A s « o cia 1 c d rVJih Br. J. j O. Bandera)

Office Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 329.'" '

fa i. Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
orace in St. Mary's Hospital

Borth Anderson,
; Honrs;- 8 to IO, 12.to ft and'6 to 0,

UJLL'l!!il.LJ*U-I-llJLJ.|il.- J, JJLJ-1 .1.J.tLJ j'1._
Chíaho!m/Trowbriái«c & Sofisa'

SOSCOS Bfo«^f B¿í&ss

*E EVERY WEDNESDAY;

Capitol and SurpIp» «130#0O.0O ,

: Collections Cil-rea Prompt Attention
Ellison A. Smyth, W. E. (Jrcer,

Président V. P, omi Cashier.
Il,'IL, i^tapt^l, Asst. C&abier, ?yl:"' 'i II ii' VII Viiii^nTiiiii' '" ,.

lejBMM^^^H
Capital aud -8nrpIaM ,

Collections tilten Carett
Ellison A.' Smyth, > InovA...

President. Cashier.
'?< B. E. ToUJsoa; Asst. Cash1er.
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$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
We are offering some great

values in Womens Shoes at the
above prices. We believe our

$2.00, $2.50 and S3.0G
7-e ..; V ?:' ';^%C. '?
Womens Shoes are fully as good

i as many stores sell for $2.SO,
$3.00 and $3.50. We have these

m all leathers and all the new

styles. High or low heels. Then
comes tho finer grades ©t ?.?

$3.50 to $5.00

Thompson's
THE ONE PRICE SHOE:STORE
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

1

ing a
If you want to make some money On the side by real estate
now, we have sold 2 of those small farms we have been adver¬
tising in last few days. Wc have how 1 tract of 38 acres, veryfine land, lies beautifully, just 5 miles from the city. We will
build a house to suit you and sell it to you for a very small cash
payment. Then there are 3 Others, containing 18, 17 and 12
acres each. Also we have 41 acres 7. miles from city,4 'now
rented for l,5oo pounds of lint cotton. Will sell this for
$4o.op part cash.

,

.»

Do you know of any other good Sand in 7 miles 'of.city
for $40.00? .

Anderson Real Estate & Inveàhneài ?o.
E. lt. Horton, Pres. L. 8. Horton, V. Pres. iv, J?, Mftrehaíl, Seer,

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The Electric
is

From the boiling of-a cup of coffee to the groper lighting of
your, home electricity is the ' best method: lt's easiest1 and
cheapest, and thé service it renders is by far the best. í(^I^Hw(We have every electric contrivance that you neeo in yourhome. ¡,, 1J-?; .;-^^^||||^
Southern Public

Utilities Go.
Phone 223

W
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Wie áré recommending our ÏP-1-0
and10-2-0 and 10-2-^^0 for wheat

^id-oats this fäll when you sow it.
, \ rr ... mmr'iV.Tnis will give it stalk* and grains in the
headband that it whatvyöu*want ih^rainV : ^íf
*}o¡i^w$$^ in;^#heit anti; "five in!
- oats this^állj after preparing the ;làM wéíi

"<!'-..< -J.
and fertilizing it well with' either; ;óf -tfrese
,göödS,.;y^ Thc
10-2-J-ö is an especially fine ^ödstf^gra:in:
Let us hear from you. V

^4ers9n» Soutn Carolina.


